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Your weekly news & updates
We are excited to announce our new website and members only section. Thank you for all the hard work
our website committee has done to make this happen.

Visit our Website

2020 CA FOP STATE CONFERENCE
The 23th Biennial State Conference is fast approaching on Saturday
August 22, 2020. Due to Covid-19 restrictions we will be having a
virtual conference for the first time in history.
Trustee's if you have not already send your delegate list (names and
emails) and Lodge report to Secretary Heady as soon as possible.
Conference Information

CALIFORNIA FOP FOUNDATION
The CA FOP Foundation has sold out of their Jack
Daniels Commemorative Bottles. They have
ordered a new Barrel and the anticipated arrival
date is 4 months. Please start planning now.
Jack Daniels Flyer

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
We have been working non stop in Sacramento,
fighting the numerous bills aimed at our brothers
and sisters wearing the badge. The FOP has
prioritized several bills, and we can use your help
by contacting your representatives.
List of FOP Priority Bills

AETNA & FOP
The FOP is dedicated to helping all of its members
and their families thrive and improve their standard
of living. That's why the FOP has teamed up with
Aetna to offer four Aetna Medicare Advantage
PPO plan options. Each option provides
comprehensive medical, prescription, hearing, and
vision benefits. These benefits include plans to fit
any budget.
FOP Aetna Medicare

AMERICAN INCOME LIFE
INSURANCE
The CA FOP has recently partnered with
American Income Life Insurance to give each
member a no cost $2,500 Accidental Death and
Dismemberment Benefit
American Insurance Co. Letter

ARTICLES OF INTEREST
SF offers broad outline for redirecting funds away from Police Department
Stunning allegation against Vallejo police: Officers bent badges to mark people they killed
Oakland City Council OKs task force — with goal of defunding police by 50%
Vallejo police chief to open inquiry on allegations that officers bent badges to mark killings
California considers strict ‘George Floyd’ law to punish police who fail to intervene
Union representing father of Andres Guardado calls on sheriff to resign
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